Maturation of human intestinal lactase-phlorizin hydrolase: generation of the brush border form of the enzyme involves at least two proteolytic cleavage steps.
Human lactase-phlorizin hydrolase (LPH), a brush border membrane hydrolase of the small intestine, is synthesized as a precursor molecule that undergoes proteolytic cleavage to yield mature LPH (LPHbeta) by a trypsin-like protease (Naim et al., 1987, 1991). Arg868-Ala869 has been previously proposed to be the putative cleavage site for this processing step. Site-directed mutagenesis of this monobasic site does not lead to the generation of an uncleaved proLPH species, which strongly suggests the existence of an additional cleavage site. Further analyses of LPH synthesized in different cell lines lend support to this hypothesis. Biosynthetic labeling of human intestinal biopsy samples in the presence of trypsin reveals an LPHbeta species that is slightly smaller than the intracellularly cleaved molecule. When the proLPH molecule is screened for potential cleavage sites, two dibasic pairs are revealed upstream of the N-terminal end of brush border LPH at Lys851-Arg852 and Arg830-Lys831. Treatment of proLPH with trypsin for different periods of time supports the idea of at least two cleavage steps, whereby Arg868-Ala869 represents the final cleavage site that generates LPHbeta. We propose that the initial cleavage of proLPH takes place intracellularly at a site further away from Arg868-Ala869, to generate LPHbeta initial; LPHbeta is subsequently cleaved extracellularly in the gut lumen, presumably by trypsin, at Arg868-Ala869 to mature brush border LPH (LPHbeta initial).